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·-:rs. Bobbitt has been a stellar member of the James E. Norrow 
reference staff for 42 ye&rs. During this time period, she has 
co n tribu. ted time and effort to many associations, s u ch as the 
follo v,-:i.ng: American Library Association-Association of Colleg e and 
~esearch Li brari e s - Tri- .St2.te C!10.Jter; Hest Vi rc;i nia Library 
L ssociation in which she has h eld posts of Se creta ry (1936- 1937, 
and 1954- 1955 ) , President (1956- 1957 ) , Chai nnan of the Colleg e 
Sec tion (1946), Chair□an of t h e Le gislative Committee (1963- 1964), 
Federal Coordinator ( 1964- 1965), e.:!.1d a i·lemoer of t he :Record Team 
(1964- ); ALlerican Association of University Professors ; America n 
Asso ciation of Uni versi ty ·:✓onen ; I-J:untin t;ton's Panhellenic .c. s socia.t i on ; 
c::.nd C21i O::iet;a . She ~1as also se1·ved a s Editor (r,ith ot:-iers) of 
Vir.:::: i n i2. Li~-J r &ries in. 1955- 1956. ------;_t,·est Since 1960 s he has b een 
heB.d of the l·"orron Li ".:lrary Be f e r enc e Section, v1l1ich also i n cludes 
govern:-.,en t doc u:nents and i nter - lib r a.ry l oc,n . 
~~s. Bobbitt seen ed to be a n ex cellen t c hoice for an oral 
history interview becaus e s he is a librarian (the i r:.terviewer • s r:iain 
fiel d) ; she h~ s been i nvolved i n so :·.1any activities and organiza t ions 
2.n d t hu s ,;r;ould provi de an i nterestine; interview ; and she ha s been 
at t he Jara es E . l~orrow Li b:cary for 42 ye9.rs anc cou.l d c o;:;cent on 
C. 1;a11ory - ( - - - ) occo:-.1s i n t e rested in t he librc:.r~' fi e ld? 
i ·: • .S . !3obbitt - 'ileJ.l, : t h in:s: th e first person t ho t :::;o t ::1 e i nteres ted in 
tho.t r.:a s my no ther. She Via s a crea t club\'!O;nB.n o.nd. s h e u sed. to write these 
pa9 ers and reports for the Voman 1 s Club and - uh - s he went to the public 
li~rary and t~e referenc e librarian there would look up all her material 
for h er a.nd uh - she would come home and tell us how interesting and 
ho,·, mu ch wo rk this wom2.n v:ould give her and - uh - she did everything but 
Virite t he pa p er for her , I think. And then I had e.n aunt VIho d i d r e searc h 
work for a doctor and - uh - that seera. ed interesting. I believe that y:a s 
E1Y first i c. ea of go inG into library 1·101~k. 
c:-1 - Ti,.a t I s e;rea t. Uh - l-lrs. :Sobbitt, you ho l d an AB d e gree fro~ 
~it t enburg University and you attended the lib r a ry school at Drexel 
Institute of Tec hnolo gy an~ possess a fift h yea r de s r e e. 
:.s:::. - Ri c ht . 
c: : - Dl'" - Eas t i1e lio rary tr2.ininc c han0 ed r:u.ci1 f1~ 0::1 your day? Is it a 
gro&t deal different fro□ ITh~ t it is noTT? 
i:S3 - ?ro::'l y,-h2.t I he2.r fro~:: the recent gradu2.tes - u.1.1 - in so;;1 e y,-ays it 
hc.sn I t c han:Iec. too nu c h . Uh - \'!hen I ,_._,ent to li bre.ry school, a. fter I 
r e c eived ~y A3 de c r e e, ue - uh - received a BS and LS as our fifth y ear 
de ::_: r ee a.nd in o:rd.e2~ to s et a i-:2.ster' s Y1e hc·.cl to com:9lete a second year 
so - ui1 - nor; they - u~1 - t h e - uh - wort: t hat they do for their 1-:2.ster' s 
,:as rea.lly a.lu ost the s an e G. s rie did - uh - for our 3S a.nd LS vthich was 
~~ •?+ :-"' , r~:=i r ri r..,:,, rP. P._ of course. •J:l1e uh so;n e of t he courses, I t hink, 
') - ,~-
or yo u coul d e;o off into c ~1ildren ' s lit e rature or s c h ool libr.:-~r i es , 
public libra ries. Did you have to have a language requirement, r:1any -
;-i.SB - Yes. 
Cl-I - schools don't need t h is now. 
h SB - Yes, we had to h2ve a r eading k no u ledg e of - uh - eith er French 
or Ge r ,nan. 
C;i - Wh ich did ;you t a};: e? 
11.S:S - \'iell, I had a li tt le bit of both . (Hehj h eh) I - uh - u ouldn't 
s ay that - uh - I could r ead everything but we - I did hG.ve - uh - my 
minor, in my tald ng ElY AB , ::1y ;n.inor wa s in the t n o langaa 13:es, Ge r nan 
and French. 'J.'hey u.sed to tell us if we had planned to go to libra ry 
school that - u h - v; e should ma jor in - un - Ene;lish literature, in 
the f ield of EEi:;lish, cVnd in t wo l ai1guage s so that's t h e w-a.y I 
:9ro ceed e d 2.t tha.t t i me. 
c=-: - Tha t ' s quite different from wha t I :nad . I had the te~, c hi ng ba c l: -
e rou~d, social studi es and the n t u o yea rs of Ge r 2an , t h en fo und ou t 
that Kentu cky you just d i dn't need the language r e~uire~ ent . 
. :SB - I t h i nk t l:.e y ~1cwe d royye d then -
CM - They -
I·::S3 - in J:1ost schools now. 
Cl: - have. 
:-iSB - There 2-.re still a fevr t ha t - uh - I think - I c he cked t he othe r 
o.ay - there are one or h:o t h2. t still r equire a r eading knoY:l edge . 
- :> -
libr a ria ns and - uh - t his a nd then, of cours e, t he libra rian , the chi e f 
lib r a rian, .:J.nd \·1e were etll aGsistants but r·e had different du ties E,nd 
E, ine, v:hen I first cam e, t hey had a. backlo g of books to be cla. ssj_ fied 
a nd uh - so that w2.s my first duty, and then one reason they - uh - hadn't 
asl-::ed E! e to coBe wa s because we had had a quarter session - one of our 
quarters was devoted to govermi1 ent docuDents - and they had been a -
uh - depository for U. s. Government docu::1 ents here at Harshall since 
1926. And t his was in 1932 r:hen I came. And - uh - they had just put 
these documents they'd been receivinG for these years (heh) on a what 
they called a mezzanine floor and they were in not much of any order 
because they couldn't keep up vii th it with the small staff they had. 
'i.'hey hadn't be en checlrnd in and they hadn't been marked and they were 
just not in much - uh - of any order. However, they did catalog a few 
uh - important ones. But the others were all just sort of stored up 
on shelves - so that was one of my duties, too, and to organize their 
government documents, so that took quite a long time. Did you ask 
something else there - I don't re~ ember. 
Ci-~ - Uh, no, uh, yet I think it would be a worse problem now if you 
had to cow. e in and catalog a backlog of government documents. 
HSB - Oh, that really would. 
CH - Yes. 
MSB - Of course, now in that - in that time we did - we had to serve 
the students as well as these other special duties - we had desk work -
- Lr-
i-1.SB - . Ho -
Ci·I - fa mily friends or uh -
iISB - Well, in a way it was just ac cidental uh - I came out of library 
school in June 1 31 which ivas t h e depression - you won ' t reme mber that -
but t hG..t v.ras in t h e midst of t h e depression . So - uh - I v:as a pplying 
at various p lac e s and nobody was hiring at that time very much and -
uh - so in Februa r y ' 32 I r e ceived a letter fron Dr. Sha wkey, vrho \'Jo.S 
t h e ?resident of i.1a.rshall Colle ge at t ha. t tL1e, a n d he - h e asked me 
i m~:1e c3.iately - h e said - uh - if I na. s int e rested a nd h e told me sol11. e -
t hi n g abo u t t h e school a n d a bout the libra r y and s a id t h ey were in n eed 
of a lib r a rian i m~n. e dia tely, 2.n d if I would come and stay for t h ree 
months, if t h e y liked Y:'l e a. no. if I liked t h e r.i , t h e n I wouJ:d have a job 
per ;:1a11ently o. f ter - t hei r fisca l yea r r.ra s J u l y t he f irst - it stil l is 
a nc. - uh - so - uh - aft e r six rao n t h s b ein g ou t of sch ool I deci d e d , 
of c ourse, to t&.l;:e t h e j ob e.nc:1. I f elt ver y fo r tuna t e in get t i ng one 
be cause t h ere ~ere sever al p eop l e i n ou r class t he t weren ' t ab l e to 
ge t :Josi tion s ri 0h t a rtay a nd - uh - so I di d t hB. t - I ca a e down to 
1•'ia 1~sna.11. 
C,·~ - An d, when you ca me he~ e, riha t rra. s y ou r f irst i mpression - j ust 
o f t he school'? 
liSB - U'h - t he 1~a.2,shall I s - n e l l - it - ny f i ~st i mpi, e ssion of c m,i i ng 
i n to to1"'11 , I drove donn and ca ::1e dorm 'f hird Av enue and t h e f irst 
b uildi ng I say1 \',ia s t h e J a ;;1es E. ;:orro r: Li b r &r y a nd t h2y i1ad just 
'-
I 
!:now they would - uh - close thei r s ch ools ec:~rly to uake r,;o. rdens so t he 
c hildren could go h o::1 e c.nd help ,]ake ga r dens. And so t hese tea chers 
cc::.n e in t o work on their desrees - non e of t hem had - uh - had their 
A3 1 s a t t he, t time and this sb:- rreek perio d vro. s devoted to t her:i - they 
had se~:B.ra te classes fro m the other r egula r se'.,1 ester classes for th em . 
And - uh - nov, t hey were really int eresting p eople - they were adults 
and most of thel:l nere - u h - o h , I'd say thirty on upr.raTds a s fa r as 
their age wa s concerned, and - uh - some of t hea were quite - e;_uite 
c har acters - they really were interesting - they nere different from 
nany people that I had seen befo.!'e and talked to. 'i'he Huntington 
peo ::_::, le - uh - I liked i ::1:necha tely - the :9eople in Huntington - I 
ren e:nber ~~iss :2cL10nc7 son v,as t h e lib rG.ria.!1 a t t he time and t he first 
,•1 e ek I r:as h ere s h e took ue to so:'.~e l:in d of a r.~ eetinc every ni c ht and 
I t h ought, well, I don't ..t.. h -; 1- - ,., 1- e' -'- i ·"" u ( c--i c-c:-1 ~· r---1 ) "·"-n".,_ .!. C<-. Il _,._e _9 l,.ll..., ~ 0~ ,.:,0-'-e, e,l c,c, 8 i -f 
t hey ho.o. that :nuch going on in Hunt i ngt o n - but everybody I n et I 
enjoyed ver y mu ch - they uere very ho s pitab le. 
c~._: - Yes - OK - Eow, i-llT e:mploys a.:p:9roxi ma tely 47 peo:9le non . :2oY.T c.oe s 
this nunb er conpare with t he num·oer of :people here ,;;hen you first 
ca.~:ie here, :-~rs. Bobbitt? 
1·IS3 - You r.1 ea11 t here a re 4 7 al to geth er -
C/l - Al to gether. 
: .SB - o n the ste. ff? 
r.:-~ - YP. s. 
_,_~-
c.; - I L 1agine you l1e1.ve oecn o.s~-::ed this q_uestion oe:t'ore - uh - rrha t do 
you consider your most difficult reference questions th.:?..t you've ever 
tackled? 
iO:SB - \'Jell, let n e see. One - oh, I re;ne mber - uh - so1:1ebody wanted to 
write on the h istory of t h e :oinball ma c hine. I don I t t hink it was so 
i r'.l ~)ortant, but he \·:as really serious about it &Ed - uh - that r.ra.s quite 
difficult to find. t"Ie got hin - we did have hin start - ne didn't ha ve 
any, of course, whole books on the subject at all. Then, another one 
v;as - th&t ne a l 1:.:ays had to laugn a.bout - 172,s t he how many qus.:~ts of 
blood in a ho rse - sor1 eone · rzanted to knoi:,· that f D. ct. And one on t h e 
:·1ore serious si o.e r:2.s t he - . :::- s . Dorretty just c&:1e i11 ct few JJ.inutes ago 
end said s~e ~aci t hi s ~roblem co n cernins t he island theme in Ut o ~ian 
literature - and - o ~ , there ere ~any ~e could - we coul d ~robabl y go 
on and on but those I r e call at the p resent tine. 
c;: - i~or;, y ov. 1 ve beer:. here for ~-2 ye.s. rs - n o11 1 t it be? 
~~s~ - 41 . 1-;.s,5 or S0:.!et:li11s li}:e t l'lC.1t t !.Je~f ~1C. ~Te on ;~1:y reCOl"'d (t;i f;gle). 
Cl-'! - 1l ll 1~i ght. -~nC_ ti! •? 1"'e, of c ou :.--- se , i1a.ve ~been 1n2.ny· c t2..i-2ges t!1at !'ie.ve 
ta2:en n l a ce 8. t ~ :2. ::. .. .s~a ll. ~.or.~, tl1e 1 ... e' s a controversial c nan;,2 is - t }1 e 
i Gea of open stac~s - so@c ? eople fi s ure t~is i s no t a very goo d i fsa -
you nay lose t,any books by t his ano. they ,·:-a.nt a e:ua rd yosteci at the 
c he cl:::- out ecesl;: . 0 ould you lik e - uh - to put i n a con~ent on uh~t you 
t hink of oDec stacks? 
- ?-
y;;1 e:n rte cl. i d have closed sta c:,:s. ;:',ut t11cre v:ere :Jany :9cople nno h2.d 
s Deci2,l yer 0.1ission to use the sta cks . For1, I think t h<=re are tr:o t hi n gs 
we s hould do to correct thi s - i s to either have a t;ua r d at t h e turnstiles 
to c he ck every person - their notebo ok s and t heir bri efcases and their 
pockets (heh ) and - uh - or ne s hould have one of t hese - uh - automa ted 
e n.e ek s there that they ha.ve to pass through - v1hen - uh - either a oell 
click s or a buzzer rings - the bo oks all have to be, of course - uh -
some J:<-ind o f a ta ::_:i e he>.s to be put in every sincle b ook t ha t you :no.ve in 
the Library and if they ~aven I t ched:ec:'t it out, it nould b e desensitized 
wh en t hey c h eck it out, but i f they hadn't c heck ed it out t h en the buzzer 
nould rin£; and t hey r:ould be stopped. That, p robably, is the only v:a y 
you're going to stop t he thievery 
C~-~ - Yes . 
ES3 - the mutilation e.nd that sort of t hi ng . 
CE - Uh - '\';hat v10uld you thi:riJ-1: vmuld be t he best thing t ha t ha s ha "')Ue n ed 
to the Larshall Library - t he most b e neficial -
I-ISB - The nost b en eficial -
Q J - beneficial - something t ha t st~nds ou t. 
~SB - ~ell, of course t he bui ldi ng ha s been remo deled sin ce - uh - I 
ca. I?l e - uh . Er . !-Iarold Apel rra s resp onsibl e for the remodelins and - uh -
it ' s proved to be a very versatile building now - uh - when we tre not 
using it quite t he ,,ay that he had planned but it ' s proved to be t hat it 
<: !r __ , ~ ...J , _ _____ ,,... --. ....... -._-..i.._., .... ,,....1, ...._ "°' .;....; ,.,. "l-~ .;:- ~"rt, 
(', 
- u -
es:9ecially in the bio5ra :9hical section - the - uh - they h2.ve the 
bio cra::_:,hical vrorks in r.ri th the subjects rather than having them 
to gether, except for your general dictionaries. 
C.·l - A controversial question which concerns the library staff revolves 
around the issue of faculty status. Uh - hov! is this issue handled at 
Viarshall? 
HSB - Well, the - uh - professional librarians have always had partial 
faculty status as far as - uh - social functions, faculty meetings, but 
r,hen it came to rank or classification , we had no legal status - the -
uh - when the - uh - when the - uh - I-1a.rshall University faculty 
constitution was adopted, the professional librarians were made ex-
officio members of the faculty, with voting rights depending upon the 
will of the presiding officer. How, at t he present time, .there seems 
to have been a reclassification of administrative personnel and t he 
professional librarians have b een included in t he category of junior 
adninistrators. Our professional staff is v ery a damant concerning this 
new policy as they i.vould lose the present sick leave and ,.racation would 
be cut to t wo weeks. There would be no chance to recruit new :people. 
I don't t hink you would b e able to get people out of library school with 
no experience to co:-ne and wor k under these circumstances. 
CE - i"iill the Ijarshall university lio,rarians take any action over th..is 
bad situation of fac~lty status? 
- 9-
C,-: - You' ve been 1~eadin,s r.1l1a t they want to put o n t he licen se p l a. t e s. 
LSB - ( He h , h e h ). That ' s ri cht. ( Heh ) . 
G I - Ers. Bobbitt, \7ha t is - let ' s see - I t h ink a final cornnent s hould 
be r,,a de on your ca reer - wha t do y ou t hink is t h e greatest reward t ha t 
you' v e ev er received f o r yo ur lib r 2 ry services ? 
: iS3 - \'Jell, I - t h e grea test thrill a nd t h e most s u r prised p erson was 
vrhe n t h e West Vi rsi ni a Lib r a r y Associa. tion presented me with t he Third 
Annua.l Dora Ruth Pct r k s A r;a r d l a st Se pte::i.ber 1973 a t t h eir convention 
banquet a nd it reads llin reco e11i tion a.nd a p:9recia tio:n of 40 y ears of 
ou t standi ;:,.g service t o libraries and lio r a rian s h i p i n Vlest Virg inia 
t his Associa tion h ereby p r e s ents the 'I'hird Annual Dora Ru t h Par k s Ar.,a rcl. 
to I•ia. r g2 ret Se idel Bobbitt, s i gned by t h e Pr esident, J ose ~-:ihi n e Fi dl er, 
a nd t he Chai r::ian o f t!1e i-;.v,-a r ds Commi ttee, Judy K . Rule . 11 'rhat wa s 
r eally - uh - t he - uh - gr eatest s u r p1~ise a nd T:1acl. e n e t h e :gost hapr,-y, 
I t hinl-;:, of a.2:.yt hi 11s tha t ever hap~)ened i n ny lib r a r y career. 
c:: - The.nk yo u ver y : rn ch , ~-:.rs. 3 obbi t t. Yo1.;_' v e he.d 2, ver y i n t e re s ting 
ca re e r. 
Si :.'. e 2 
c:-~ - ( - - - ) o n April 25 of 1974 . Ah , i'-!1·s. Bobbitt, I t h i Dl-;: i t' d b e 
i nt e restins to r etur n t o you r early de.ys i n Huntin8ton ba ck to t he 




lou sala r y because you could still buy - you got your □oncy's worth 
be cc.use the - uh - ? J:~ices of - uh - your food and your lodgini:; were 
not hi6h and - uh - of course, you couldn't save much, but you could 
live very well. The - uh - of course, the Library budBet v;as cut, too, 
at t h e tiae - the entire - entire institution - Dr. Sh2.w - Dr. I-:iorris 
Sha \'ll-:::ey was President at t ha t ti:ie and - uh - he r/8.:s ver-:/ fair - :ninded. 
I t h iriJ-: the Lib rary - uh - received - uh - a eood p ercentnge of the 
budget and r,e nere still b u ying so:·.1 e books. Hov,evor, ne did have to 
cut the - uh - subsc~iption list of for :9eriodicals had to cut 
t ha t quite lov1 so v,e ha.ve gc,~) S - uh - in that period in t he p eriodicals 
uh - sorJe of t he1:1 2.re still s hoi:;in.s up , p robc:.oly, bu t - uh - they have 
b een - uh - we r,ent ba cl: 2.nc, ~)icked up quite a fe vJ o i· the e;2.~)s in la. ter 
yea rs, but there a re three or four years i~ t here t ~~t u e· uere not able 
t :::i - u.h - s ubscribe to all t he :oagazines that we should have i,.ad. 
c:; - I I ve hea r c. so E!Uch t a lk z. l)out t ~,. e c hange in ::,rices betY:een the 
depression y e2~i~s 2.nd today fro ::1. ::iy parents and I Y,'2, s \':0110.erin;;, 
~=rs. 3 o:ioitt, can you r2:1 e:;::ier 2.ny price chan _s e - hov; it aJfected you 
in tnese o.ays. 
;-~33 - I ca.n ren e:J.ber wh en I - uh - first came down a nd after our salaries 
\':ere c u t to t :he mini1rna1 tha. t - uh - I hadn 't - uh - really - uh - c h osen 
a "bank in Eur:.tii1,;ton. So I - uh - one weekend I was really left quite 
stranded. I just had a couJle dollars so I decided I'd try to live for 
- ll -
,·:SB - Well, a s I s 2. i d , the - uh - I thiriJ,;: the fiscG.l yec:.r bcGan in July, 
r an t ro ::1 July t hrouch June - so tha t it r;as in July '32 t ha t we fil~st 
felt a - the - uh - budget cut fo1, t h e Lib r a ry and - uh - we - uh - did 
no t buy as i::any bo ok s a?.1d, of course, we did not - we had to cut our 
::1aga zine s ubscri~)tions quite a. bit and I believe \'le - uh - there were, 
I t hink r:o had - had &bout 5 people on t b.e professional staff and t hen 
after t ha t t here '\Vere - oh,' we were cut do ,-.,n to a bout 4 for several 
yeD- rs. ':!e still - u h - n e still o.idn I t h2.ve .student h el D - I - until -
uh - i.7hen t hey started t h e WPA :9ro,jects and t hey had a student p roject 
where - uh - peo ple v1ho - uh - vrho vrnre under certain i n corie n e1,e given 
hel:i;i and r:ere gi ven jobs o n t h e camyus. Then vie began ha.ving some 
stud.ent h elp 2.nc. tb.& t hap:9ened. Of course, that a fter '32 during the 
few years - I forget ho~ long t ha t lasted, ri s ht n on . 
C{-: - Can you r e:Je ::1ber a k i nd of sal2, r y sca le or fiscal cut on salaries? 
i-~SB - :foll, I ce.n tell you t hs. t ::ii ne dropped uh - from $135. 00 178.s 
consi dered a v ery [;Ood. salary in those days to :~1 0 8 . 33 and I t hinl-:. the 
St2 te still owes me about 8 1/3¢ or so□ething (he h , heh) - they never 
. d . ' .,_ 1/3 . ( ~ 1 . ) I t' . ' - 1 11 11 . ' - ' ' - .,_. :!_)a i . -en.&. l, c 1:0 :::i e J.au 6 n :er • n i :r1-.~ l. __ c o ec-c -c n2. -c 1"m en l. r e l,ire. 
Cl-; - Tha t I s a goo d i d ea • 
-·s'"' ( , ) i'! .b - cou g.:1 
Ci: - and you n entioned uh - your s ubscri:9 tio21s had to dr op. Is t here 
a ny cor:ipc, r-ison r1ith nhat is no17 being s ub scrioed to oy t h e Li bro. ry - uh 
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Ci ; - I :ow , l et's turn t o so:,1ething a bit more c heerful t han t ~1e depression 
a t 1-:& rsha ll. Uh - I hes.rd t ha t so:;1ethi 11s s ~1ecia l happened at l-Ia rshall in 
1937. \'E1a t - what did especially ha ppen at i-;2, rsl1all in this year? 
;;SB - r!ell, it r.a s in Ha y 30, 1937 ·when ;.;ars hal l celeorc, ted its 
centennial. 1-ia rshall v,ra s foun d ed in 1837 a nd they had quit e a p ro gra1:1 . 
It lasted through CoHrne n ce:nent, nhich wa s June 2; :.:.,,r. Dougl a s S. Free:n.an, 
you know, v:ho wrote the biographical book on Lee, who na s the ColJ.n encenent 
s ~".l e2.ker that yea r and - uh - we had very many other c. i gni t a ries v;ere 
here for t h e event. 
C?,i - Can you recall nho v.rere - who wa s the Presi dent of Earshall and the 
he2.d librarian or the c hie f librarian at this ti r:1e? 
i--i.SB - Oh , at t his ti :;ie Rosa Oliver ua s t11e libra.rian and - uh -
Dr. Ja::i.es Allen r.ra s Presid e:1t 2.t this ti );ie. 
er-: - Can you ren ember anything :-c1 0:r-e s iJecific abou t t l1e lJro gra.m that you 
really enjoyed besi des the Com□encement - besi d es t he speaker? 
ESB - The program that I - uh - reme l!lber, because it had to do vri th t h e 
Library, were - was the dedication of t h e t hree panel of mural s ,;;hich 
were in - were - uh put up in our reading room in t h e Library and -
uh - Harian Vest Fors wa s the artist - s h e v.;as on the art fac u lty at 
the ti~ e and - uh - she - uh - planned these three panels - t h ey were 
very - uh - much in keeping for a libre.ry. One panel depicted 
1ilest Virg inia literature and s h e chose Melvin Davison Post' s 11 The 
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of canvas and then attached to the wall so that they could be removed 
and I hope they will be put into the - uh - the new Arts - uh -
Building that they are building now. They are supposed to find a 
spot for those murals. 
CH - Before we - before we move away from Earsha.11, let's turn to the 
idea of where did the Horrow Library get its name. That is a - I think 
it's an interesting question. 
1-:LSB - Vfell, that's a - that came about before I came but - uh - the 
story is that - uh - they had about 1~200, 000 fron the legislature to 
build the new building and - uh - they found that they couldn't quite 
finish the building, they needed more money, so - uh - the - uh - fa r:1.ily -
the Janes E. i-iorrow fe.CTily - t h e descendants were contacted - uh - he 
had been ?resident at one tir:1 e and - uh - his son wa s born in Old Ha. in, 
so tbat there wa s a conne ction there and they t hought possibly they would 
have a - they would be ha~:;})y to don2, te so::ie money to the :-~2. 1°sha.ll 
College si12ce the - the - uh - grandfather had been President of 
i-Larshall and I t hink Dr. Sh2.v:lrny or Dr. Allen - no, it y;a s Dr . Shar:key 
at t 1.1 e tin e - he was President at tne time - he wrote to the - uh - the 
family of- Dwight W. Ilorrow v;a.s the son's name - Dwight Eor1,o'.7 - and a 
few rrneks later he received a letter and - uh - it wa.s a let ter from 
t h e 1-1orro1;1 fa :;_i_ily and it co n t a ine d a c h eck for ~~ 25, 000 . And you lrnoy; 
th2.t 1-irs. Linc~bergh r.es t he dau6hter of Dwi ght i·Io rro rr . And th2.t's t h e 
-lL, -
t :1e ueriodicals I section down there and the - uh - goverm.1ent documents 
which had been on a u ez~-;.nine on the sec ond floor and - uh - that gnve 
us more :=nace for regul2.r stack books. And that, you mi ght say, was 
I 
the beginning of a se1)ara te refe rence de::_)3-rt rn cnt. J.~ot r eally, ho\'Jever, 
oecause - ahm I was in c harge of the periodicals and the docu:c1ents 
ai1d I did a lot of the reference u ork there. Ul1 - it rrasn' t too 
satisfactory because v,e dicl.n I t have any reference book s available along 
v;i th our vmrk with the periodical ind exes and the do cu::112nts. So, in 
1956 \'! 1'!.en ::1·. Harold i-q:•el was r:~de Li1:)rarian, v:e Doved the - uh -
p eriodicG.l desk ba cl;: U:!.) i n to the - uh - east end of the reading room 
and v1e :.::iade an o p ening throue;h the wall and - uh - then v;e servic ed 
the ?Sriodicals up there and t hen we could do our reference alone with 
all the other - u h - o.e }J2.rt;:1e n ts. And at t l12. t ti:'.1e I y;as r.12,. de director 
of public services really, u hich included circula tion and referen ce 
and , of course, doc u~ents uere u n der reference, 2nd ~ e were gettinc 
quite crowded oeca use we ha d - of course the circu_la tion desl~ 1.·@.s in 
the - uh - west in the cen ter of this huge □o numental reading roo~ and 
uh - t:!1en t h e reference c.esk nas nearby and the periodical d esk was in 
the east end and. we had to - uh - service th2t until - uh - t n e 
:re;:1o delling , r:!:lich ri-a. s sta rted - the re:'?lodelling of t h e b uilding, 
which st2.rted in 1 96L1- - ~:aybe b e fore that - no, it r:a s o e£'ore tha. t even, 
I guess - '61 - along in ti:1ere. So - uh - actually, until the build i n s 
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That person is a. r·eferen ce libra rian in ch2,r _'je of the ~;ulti :J edia 
Depa1~t::1 ent. 'l'hen we have the govern:-,rnnt docunents h2ve - uh - have 
been i;1oved to a section on the second floor - much nore available than · 
they vvere before and - uh - that person is a reference libra!'ian in 
c ha.rge of government docunents a.nd - uh then rle hs.ve - uh - an inter-
li·orary loctn li~re.rian vrho is a refe rence libra rian, and \"le have - uh 
two other people - soi:1eone is in charge of the panphlet file and, of 
course, we all do so~ e servi c e - do our reference service at the desk 
at various times during the day. 
Ci-~ - So it has chan6 ed a great deal. 
l-.SB - Quite a bit 2.nd n e've expanded the hours of service, too. We're 
open longer i ~ _ .L..:. evenings th2.:r.. Fe've ever b een , of course, and - uh -
Sundays anc. S& t u ro.ays a:r..d so forth. ( h-~0 11 i- e'1) ....... ' l.l. 1 _ • 
c:: - Uh - can you reme1:,ber a1:.y hui:10:rous or really ;Je:'.101~a b le events t ha t 
occurred c:.t the Libr2,ry since you've been here? 
~SB - ~ell, t h ere ? roba bly are a great ma ny. I - rig~t no~, I re2 e2ber 
one na y 02, cl·-:: in 1934 n hen - uh - ,·re r1ere still on ti.1e seco n d floor and 
so::1ebody cc,me to t he d es}-;: and said 11 \'/here I s t h e fountain? n and - uh 
rre c'irected hi:.-n ri i;h t i :-:1::.1 e dia tely - we had a vro. ter drin..1-d.ng - v.rD.. ter 
foun tain out in the hall. \·:e sa.id, 110h, out - it's righ t out to your 
left t here in t he b.a.11, 11 2.nd t hey r:ent out and. - uh - in a fe n minutes 
they c2.me b2.ck - oh, they laughed e.nd t hey said li'.:Je :n ee.n - uh - the 
1,...,,.....,. 1- ~--- - ...:! .!.... .L 
- lt;) -
Ci-I - As c:. c onclucJ.i n[:; c or.uent o n t his side, n ou l d y ou lil:e to ..nnke a 
final sta teDent or re'"'a r l: on how lib r2-ry services have c hanged at t he 
l i~rsho.11 Libro. ry? 
HSB - V/ell, I t h i nk we 2.re - uh - we have expanded a grea t deal. One 
of t h e t h ings v,e foun d through t he yea rs t ha t t h e students were coming 
in fro D - uh - san e of t he rural h i gh schools v,here t h e y did not ta ve 
a very - uh - a dequate librc.ry a nd - uh - they did not knon h on to use -
use a lib r a ry to the best - to the fullest exten t so rie started giving 
t h e fresh!!1an classes, through t h e English departaents, lectures on 
using - hoi:1 to use t he Li b rary . At first ne. were a ole to gi Ve the:r 
five lessons - t h e c.~e :;_::,o.r t nent - t h e English d e pa1~tr:1 ent v.e.nted us to 
tak e each class - ea c h section of t heir English classes - a nd give -
uh - them five lessons . ':Jell, t he. t - u.h - v:e - I t h i nk , die. t ha t o ne 
yee. r e.nd t h e n i t beca::1 e qui te a burden because we also h2cd t o - of 
course , our staff v,-a s not v ery lar-~e at t~at t i ;::ie and we had to 
service our - uh - desk s here. ~hen - uh - YJ e tried coDbining the 
English classes i nto and a s s er:1.bling t hem i n a - uh - a.ssenbl:r hall 
quite large grou~s and uh - n e 1·1ould give t h em an e}:a 1:1ina t ion to see 
\7ha t t h e y a lrea.o.y knen and t h& t way we could eliminate quite a few of 
t h e stud ents, because· s ome o f t h em c2me fro~ schools ~here t h e y really 
had a goo d lib r a ry anc. t h ey kne w h o Y, to us e it and t h e y could ansvrer 
all t h e auestions and t h ere 1:;""2. s n I t a.1-:y u.se to - uh - ·oore t het1 r!itn 8. 
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this is what we are doing at t h e present time. So that has changed 
quite a bit. Of course, as I said before, our hours have expanded and 
we have a large enough staff now that we can - uh - cover the hours 
fairly well and - uh - give much better service that way in the 
reference department. We also are being able to - uh - make our 
bibliogra~hies on various subjects n ow. We've never had time to do 
that until this year; and - uh - some - each - uh - member of t h e 
reference staff is interested in a particular subject - uh - they -
uh - compose these bibliographies and - uh - then we - uh - have them 
published in the - uh - one of t h e professional magazines; and we've 
been getting uh - quite a few requests on these various topics. 
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::rs. Bobbitt has been a stellar member of the James E. lforrov, 
reference st2, ff for 42 ;years. During this time perio d, she }1as 
contributed time 2..nd effort to many associ:\ t ions, st,ch as the 
follovr:Lng: American Libro. ry Associ2.tio11-i:,.s.so cio.tion of Coll ege 2.nd. 
Associatioi1 in whic h she ~1as held 1,osts of Secret2- r y (1932 -1937 , 
Section (1946) , Ch2 ir~a n of the Le s isletive ConLli ttee (1963-1964), 
(1961,-) ; Ar,,erican Acsocic1.tion of University Professors; Ameri ce.n 
Association of Universi ty ·:101:1en; Huntinc ton I s P2,nhellenic .:.ssoci2. tion; 
and Chi O:.1e6a , ,She ~1as 2..lso served as Editor (r,ith ot:·iers) of 
'.'i est Vir:c:i nic:': . Libr-c:. rie ,s in 1 9 55-19 56. Since 1960 she has 1Jeen 
he&d of the i-iorrov: Li ':.:, J~c:.ry :~:eference 3ection, n :1ich al s o incluc:.es 
government docu~ents and inter-library loan. 
ilrs. :3obbi tt see:-.iecl. to ·Je ;:; n e::cellent choice :"01° &12 orc:-,1 
end thus uould Tirovi : e ~n i n t e r estinc i~tervi e~; 2nd s he ia s ueen 
t he i istory of tho Lijr~ r y . 
JA 
C. ,.;allory - ( - - - ) ile co ::i e int ere sted in t he libN.ry fi eld? 
S . ""r3obh:L ·C.t - 'Jell , :i: thin>~ th e f i rst person thn t ~o t ie i nte: r t-':·;ted :i.!l 
th.:\ t \':as my uo the r . .She wus .:t ~reo t c lub\'!rnna n and she t1ze c~ to r!rj_ t G- t::c!::c 
pa!1e rs and r eports for t he ~-ioman 1 s Cl ub and - uh - she r:en t t o ti1c publi c 
li iJ rary nnd ti1c r efe1-- e nce l i brD.ria n the r e \',lOU l d look u11 all h -) r mater:i.<,". 1 
f o r her &nd - uh - cllc r1ould come home and tell us liow int c:i,0,:;tj_n ::; ctnc\ 
how much work this wo1,1un l'foul d give her and uh - she did ever ythinr; but 
wr ite t he pa1)er for her, I t hink . And t hen I had an aunt v,110 (l i d r 1~scorch 
\'JOrk for a Joctor a nd - uh - that s e e rn ed int e r e!3ting . I be1iev0 th:-.t r:.:-: s 
my f i rst i dcc of gain~ into librury \'!Ork • 
Ci'i - ~L1i1at 1 s croci t . Uh - Hrc . Bobbitt , you hol d an id~ d e.r.:;re:e fro:.i 
Wit tcn bu r r; li11tvcrsity a.n<l you att e nded. the libre.ry sc hoo l c:.~t l.ire :-:el 
Institu te of 'L1ech11o l o gy fU1 l1 poscess D. f i fth yea r det:;ro c . 
.. SB - Ri ?·ht . 
C, 1 - Uh - ;~~:::.; tlir:: li h rnry trnj_ninc c hane;ed muc ll fx•o:n your d.:tyri I ::-: it 
g1·oat deul tl:Lfferen t fror:1 \'thc~t it t s no,·,? 
1:.53 - Fr•oi:l \'/ha t I hear f ro i:1 the r e cent :sraduntcs - ui1 - in so::ie: r.:o.Js :\ .t 
lui sn I t c han:: ed. too uuch . Uh - \':hen I v1cnt to li bro.r:; s c hool , .::: rtcr l 
recei vcd :·.1y A .3 dc .'3:f'CC , nc - uh - rec ei ve<l a BS o.nll J.:3 D 8 our- fifth :'eD r 
d cr~•rcc .::tnd :Ln 01~de}.~ to :~e t n ifas t er 1 c we hc~cl to co1:1:_1 l etc n :Je co11d ::.:e:c.r 
s o - u i1 - n o•:,c th8y - ui·1 - the - uh - work: tho. t they d o fo ~· tllc:i.r ;._,:-•:;tcr ' :J 
\'1ns r ea ll y a l r:1o st the so.me as we did - uh - for our ~3$ and LS r.'ilich \'!•:-.3 
o fifth ycnr decre e , o f course . 'i'he - uh - so:n e o f t ile cour::;cs , I t!l:i.uk , 
you con speci a lize a little 111ore now 
C,·, - Y0s, you can . 
;.~so - than :ou did. :i.n my day . Uh - \'le had o. r .:1.thcr cencr~~:i colti~::c o.nd 
we cove ;..-- e:d .:t ll fi Gl ll s , I think , of l i b r a rianship - cl-1ildren 1 3 \·,orl;:: .::i.11(_1 
s c hool libra ry \0.'0rk , wc 1 ci ho.ve .::. qu~rter of es ch and - uh - thon, of 
course , \'i'C took re f erence all the ,·.rny t hrou r:-h and we I cl hnvc c ,.1 t c1. lo e:;int· , 
natural l y , and - uh - then - uh - there was so1t1 e s pc:cinl l iiE·0.ri o11sl1i:1 
that \'le did s t udy . I b eli eve they probably he.ve th e:,1 s pecia lize in 
one field, ::iore or l ess , 1101-i than they di d before . 
Ci·i - - Ui1 
i·lSB - 1 1111 n o t s ure aoou t tha t bu t I -
Cd - You c ould at !·:cntu cky. You could talce a lo t of re ference courses 
J.. 
or you coul d eo off into childr en 's literature or school libr.:.irie:s, 
public lilJro. rics . Did you have to ha ve a l unguDge require:,icnt , ::10. ny -
i·iSB - Yes • 
Ci-l - schools don 't need thi s nor1. 
..-.S.B - Yes , \'/a had to h2.ve a r eadi ng 1':11ov.rledge of - uh - either French 
or Ge r mo..n . 
c;i - h'hi ch did you take? 
t; SB - \'iell, I had a little bit of bo t h . (Heh , heh) I - uh - wouldn't 
say that - uh - I could read everythin g but we - I di d hc•.ve - ull - 1:i y 
L1i nor, in my t aking ny AB , my rn. inor v!as in the t wo l an~ua F,es, Gc r .. :a n 
and Fr ench. 1J.1hey used to tel1 us if we had pl anned to go to libr:iry 
school that - uh - 1·1e shoul d Ma j or in - uh - Enr;J.ish J.it c,ratm•e , j_n 
t h e fie l d of Encliclt , and in two l anguages so that's the way I 
!)roc eeded a t th.;1. t ti me . 
CL-i - Tha t• s quite different fro11  \'tha t I had . I had the tet;ch i nr:; b .:=1c l: -
c;rou nd , so cia l studies and the n t wo yea rs of Ger:11an , then found out 
that Kentucky you just 6idn ' t need the lanr;ua:; e rec_uire:·.1ent . 
. ;ST3 - I thi:i1k t:_e:y ;·12.ve d ropped ther:1 -
Ci-I - 'l'lley -
i·ISJ3 - in mos t school s now. 
Ci-1 - h t:tVG • 
,·iSB - 'i1here u re s till a fer1 th:1 t - uh - I think - i che c l;:ed the other 
day - there -. i re one or t1.•10 t l'w. t still require a r eading l:nor.rJ. c-tl,c0 . 
Some I don ' t - I don't t hJ.nk any of the r,1 r equire a - uh - an e;{etni nat i •)n , 
reall y to enter but if you had so many hours tlrny and - ult - say t1t,-1 t 
you had n r eD-ding k:nowl cUge , I thi nk they \'Jill acce9t t ha t . 
C. : - And did you have to take an e:,arni na tion to l eave school? Kentucky 
r equires ;ju.st an o:cal int erview. '.1ias the r e some kind of a fina l e :-:a;~i? 
i1SE - Ho, we had fina l s in a J.l our fields, but we didn't have a 
coinprehcnsi ve final . 
C. ; - Uh , no,·1 - your first o.ssi~hment was at U.:i rsha l l Collc~;e - it w~ s 
ca ll ed Colle.c;e then - and 1·1!Ja t posi t ion o r ca,,aci ty did you serve 011d 
what VJe re you r duties '? 
MSB - I beli eve uy - uh - officia l tit l e VJ.:ts cal l ed Assistant Libr.:trian . 
However , .-ie r1c re a). l - uh - in those days , I t'1ink there nere fi.ve on 
the staff - rn•ofessio no. ls nnd they \'Jere o. 11 - uh - four were asDintnnt 
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libra rians and - uh - this and then , of cours e, the librari .:::. n , th (; c'.Ii e f 
lihro. rian, nn<l \'IC were .:.: 11 assistants but \·.·e had dif ferent dn ties C:tnd 
r:1ine, v:hen I fir $t cGme , t hey had a ba.cklo ~ of bool;::s t o he cJ.2.ssj_ fir:d 
and uh - s o the, t rias 1,1y first duty , and then one reason they - uh - hadn't 
asked ri1e to coue waz bc co.use we had had a quarter se s sion - one of our 
qu8rtcr s \11.:.1s eleva ted to coverm.1ent d.ocurncnts - a nd tlley hod been a -
uh - depository for U. S . Government documents here a t i·!ilrshall since 
1926 . And t his ,·,as in 19 j 2 when I came . And - uh - they had just put 
these documents they'd been receiving for these yea rs (heh ) on ·a ci1at 
they called a ,.,c zzanine floor and they were in not much of any or,.J er 
because they coul dn 't keep up with it with the s mall staff they hil d . 
'l'hey hadn I t been checked in and they hadn I t been marked a nd they were 
just not in much - uh - of any order . l-lol'lever, they did catalog a few -
uh - i mpor t ant ones . But the others were all just sort of stored up 
on shel ves - so tha t \'/as one o f my duties, too, and to organize their 
government documents, so t hat took quite a long time. Did you as!·: 
something el se there - I don't remember. 
Cd - Uh, no, uh, yet - I think it would be a worse problem now if you 
had to co1'!e in and catal og a backlog of government docu,~ents. 
e!SB - Oh, that really woul d. 
Ci·l - Yes. 
HSB - Of course, now in that - in that time we did - we had to serve 
the student s as well as these other special duties - we had desk work -
and we had no, we had no student help - we didn I t even hav e secre t a. r j_al 
help so we were doing a lot of cl erical wo r k plus doing the records work 
for t he s t udent s at that time - everybody took their turn at the service 
desk, circulation, and that type of thing. 
CM - Seet1s like you'd be - be a more rounded ca reer than just staying 
in one section. 
i·!SB - Really (override of voices) it's good - good experience because 
that way you - you really knew the - uh - working of the library . You 
knew what t he vari ous services were and it VIas r eally good experience -
good backgr ound - befo r e you went into any special field. 
CH - Uh - how did you happen to come to Marshal l ? I wouldn I t thin!c 
i··larshall woul d be the number one noted school through t he United Ste:\ tes 
at that time . '/ias it -
- l: -
HSB - No - Lf 
Ci·i - f amily fri ends or u h -
,-iSB - Well, in a way i t ,·.as j ust a cc i denta l - uh - I came ou t of libre.ry 
school in June 1 31 nhich ,•.as the depr ession - you won I t r emember tha t -
but t hat \'/US in t he midst o f the depression . So - uh - I ,·:a s u pplyinc 
at variou s pl aces and nobody \·1as hi r i nt; at tha t tine very much and -
uh - so i n Februe<ry ' 32 I received a letter from Dr . Shawkey , Vlho 1•,as 
the Presiden t of 1-i::i.r s halJ Collece at that ti:.,e , and he - he a1,lced n e 
i nL1ediately - he .s~j_d - uh - if I nas interested and he told r:!C z o 1::e -
thi11g about t iic school anl1 nbout the librar y and .sa i d tflcy \'1crc j_n ~1cctl 
of a l ibr£•. ria n imc,1ediately , and if I would come and s t ay for three 
months , if t hey Jiked ,ae and if I liked the10 , then I v,oul d i1ave a job 
p ernanentl y a fter - their fisca l year was ,July the first - it still is -
and - uh - so - uh - after six months bei nJ out of school I decid ed , 
of course , to take the job ant~. I fe l t very fortunate in r,ettj_n~ one 
because t here ;•1e r c sev e ra l peopl e in our class t hn t weren't rtbl c to 
eet positions ri s:ht C.. l','D.Y a nd - uh - so I di d that - I cane do;,n1 t o 
,•iD. rsho.11 . 
C.-, - And , \·1h0n you c.::tme here, \'!hat \'!HS your firs t i m}1ression - just 
of the school '? 
IiSB - Uh - the l.iz. :?.·s lm ll 1 :J - ,·1ell - it - r,1y fi~--st im "t')ression of co:~1ing 
into town, I drove dor,n cJ nd cai:! e Uo,·1n 'l1hird Av e nue anc1 the f i r st 
building I su1·1 1·ia s ti1e J a1,1es E. dorrol'I Li brar y and they ha d just 
;;ioved i n to t he o uildinc in '31 , so i t v,as a - and it ' s 11 b en uti f ul 
Colonio.l - I think it's Ge or,sian - Coloni al ( heh) - bu1ldin;', ~,ncl it -
it wa s the pr .:tticst buildinr; on the campus and , of course, \'Je l).".'\Ssc d 
tha t f i rst Ullti l we - uh - t;ot r_,ovm to 1 6th Street, ::;o I v:as very ,_; ,,_ch 
impressed o f the buildi ni . I uus afraid. mrtybe they• d asl: r.1 e to co :ac 
dovin to !1elp t h ei:1 ::10ve but they ha d a l r eady moved into the buildinr; 
fro :a OJ.d ;-Iain - the librar y vr<.1s in the OJ.d l·-iain Bui l ding . And - uh -
then the students, of course, I gradually met the stuc1ents - uh - they -
uh - oh , a bout t!1e so.ue a s t ii e students - uh - some of the s t udents 
tlmt I hu d :;one to school w1th . Uh - there was one thins tha t - uh -
tha t i mpr e ssed me; l u tcr on in the spr inr:: they had a si;: - wecl·: ter:1i u.nd 






l~now th ey r1ould - uh - close their schools ea rly to make ca r deHs so t he 
c hildren could p;o ho:.1e v.nd he l p nake ea r ctens . And so these tc~.'. chers 
c c,:.1;1 e in to ~•1ork on the:j_r de fj' rces - 11onc of them had - uh - ha d thcj.r 
A3 1 s a t t he: , t t i ;,ie and th i s si ✓:: -\·1eek perio d wo..s d evoted to ther:1 - they 
had s e~1arG. te cla.s.ses fron t he other r eguJ.n.r s e::1ester clD. s.scs for t!lc1:1. 
~nd - uh - noTI , they were really i ntere sti11g peopl e - they ncrc adl1lt r: 
a nd most of then ucre - uh - oh , I' d say thirty on upwa rds as ft' .. r o..s 
their .:..go VJC concernctl , and - uh - some of ther:i were qttite - quite 
ch.:t r ac t crs - the:/ rcnJ.J.y \'ff;re interesting - they v,e rc d:Lf:fcrent frOin 
:.1~ny people U10. t I hs>.d nc0 n bcfo r0 and t a l ked to. 'i'lw iluntinc to11 
)) COlJle - uh - i. J.il :0d j_:.1::iedia t0ly - the ;,0opl0 in Jlun ti n ;;ton - I 
ren e 11 ber . iiss i~d:.1onclson r:a::: the lib r ari an u t t h0 time and the fi:'st 
\'1eek. I · .. us here she took r.t0 to souc l~ind of a r:1ee tin c: every ni !~:llt ~,no. 
1 t hou cht , 1·1011 , I don ' t think I ca n keep thic up ( c i ,;r,J.e, c i c ;_:l c ) :i. :' 
t hey hri. ci t hat uucil GOi n !: on :i.n Euntint;ton - but everybody I ne t I 
enjoyed ve r y 1n11cl1 - tl1ey Ticrc ver y hospitabl e . 
Ci . - Yes - OI~ - Iio w, ,;U employs c.pproxi 111a t cly 1:-7 people non . :!or_1 c1ocs 
this nu 1.1ber co,:1!Jcc r 0 \'.'i th th0 numb er of p0ople h0re w,ien yo u first 
cam e here , -·~rs . Bobbitt? 
HSU - Yo u ;::1ea11 there .:.:re Lr? a l to Gether -
CH - Altor;sther • 
. . S 13 - on the sto.ff'l 
Ci ·! - Yes . 
. ;s 0 - 'Jell, no\'! rill en I ca1;1 e - I think I probably mentioned tht1. t be fo :r·e , 
but t here r:erc f ive l)rofcs::iono.l librarians but 110 - no ot her cJ. crl:s or 
110 student hel !} until a fe;\·1 y eu.rs la tc r - tha t \·;u s in 1 32 , of course, 
before the \'IPA anc, theil a fter '.'E:·A 1·10 had tlrn stud ent help . ·3ut ~-t t h:i.s 
t j_ ::10 , of couz·z e , t he profeos iona l s had to do quite a bit of j ust c l eric.:~ ]. 
r:o r l:, nhich vK~,:.:.:11 1 t c oed bec.si.u.sc it took away time r rom their ·_l r ofcs:-:ion~ l 
wo r k and tilnt r:ould be tt1e d i fference . How we h~vc secrr.::tariaJ. hel p [l. Jj11 
we have stu den t Lelp, \'!hich .~i ves us a B:rca t d ez. l of !·t1 orc tine to ~I o 
little !.J l''O fc.s.sio no. l \·10rl~ li l~c 1:1c..ki11.7, bi Olio ~r 2. phi es for soue of o ur 
clients . 
Cd - AJ. l the sj_ .. 1ple \':ork:. .( -. i ;:·ht':' 
HSB - 'the :J i 1:1ple \'1 c.i rl:. 
C:i - Ye n . 
- 6-
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C.·i - I i :.1nt;j.ne you ;l.:tve been asl;:ed this question befo re - uh - 1.·.rhc:. t llo 
you consider your most difficult reference questions th.3. t you've ever 
tackle d? 
HSB - V/ell, let ne sec . One - o h , I remember - uh - somebody ,•,-anted to 
write on tl10 history of' the pinball ma chin e . I don I t thin!: j _i: •:re· ,_; ,;o 
i 1:1portant, bu t he 1.·1-Zt c r eally ser i ous c:tUout it aHd - uh - th.:~t \'.'D. :-..: qu:U:.<~ 
difficult t o finu . 'le go t h im - 1•,e did have hin ::;tart - rrc d i dn ' t !,ave 
any, of course, who l e bool~s O!l tl1e subject at a ll. Then , anoth s r 011e 
v:a s - th.:1t \'!e ~1 1::0._y:::; h :.1.d to l o.u c; i1 about - ria.s t he how many [!U-=1.t·ts of 
Olood j_n a l10T·::.::o - s o1!1cone uanted to knoVJ thnt fa ct . And one on tlir: 
uo r e ccrio u:.J c1 ,: c v:.:.l::: the - ,irs . Dorretty ju s t ca:ne in ~ f ew ;;:inut8.s :1,.·o 
end said ~;1e i!.:, c..i t his ;1roble!i1 conc e r nin 1:: t he i s l £>.nd thcn e :i.n Uto~~i.::i.n 
li teratur·e - a nd - oh, there are :nany we could - 1'.'e coul tl ·:i l"Ol )::-. b ly ~;o 
on and on llu t ·chose I recall at ti ,e p r ecoe n t tiHe. 
c; 1 - iior1 , ~'ou ' vc beer: here for -'i2 :,:ec. rs - v1on' t i t bc·t 
~ . .J:~ - !rl .Jin;:. o r :;,T 1c.t:1i n:::: lj.1.:E:: tli::Lt they have on my record (c:i.c ~·:ic) . 
C1-l - :!..ll 1.··:i. ;h t . .::i..w3 th e re, of course , i1avc been many ch.:.a !. r;es t !1.t t :,s_.v c 
t ~i! : c n _:JJ.ncc ;.1 t 1-~a.r:.)JlaJ.l . 1:0\'1, there's n controversio..1 c ht1nce i:::; - the 
i ;.\ eo. o f Ol)en stacks - so:,1c J? eopJ.c fi f;ure t his is not a vo r :: eoo d iJ.ea. 
you may lo se uany book s by this and they \'!ant a c uarc"i. ~10.stcd at ·i;he 
chc c l:-out des1: . i:Joul d y ou like - uh - to put in a conli:tent on r:lir· t :you 
thi nl: of o~)Cll ::;tacl-:s? 
:,:SE - 0 ~1 011 .:3t.:1 c l-.: s a re very beneficial to most of the !'.; t udents but tl:cre 
i::; t he p ro b l eu of - uh - destruction of materials and mutilatio~ of - tih -
bo oks ·;:o. r;es torn out of Oool.:s and a l s o magazines and thct - t ht·.t, I 
think - th<t t llc.s incrca=:;e<l nince v1e've O!)e:ned th e stac!: ::, . Of co tc:·so , 
r.re had some o f t!1a t - uh - when \'.re h&d closed sta ck s v1e gc'.vc s·,1c c i.:iJ. 
perl:li G.s ion to ,:::r.u. ,.1 u.:; te students , to honors ' students, und , of course, to 
f s1 culty b u t, so t llot there rr.,s so:11e r.iu tilation at tllnt tir1e, too, but no•:: 
I t h i nk r!o do satisfy - uh - t!1e uajority of pCO:!,)l c by havi n,"::, O!)cn sto.c)~s . 
r.rhey don ' t h.:-tve to vJD.i t - uh - for the book to be brou c;il t to the1:1 and. 
t hey can b e browsing if tho book they - uh - have a call nu i;1ber- for i s 
not on the si1cJ.f, they can b rowse a round in t hD. t s D..i,1e section and proba b ly 
fj_ nd so::1c thin ;-~ - uh - s o 1;1 0 other book to u s e; and they a r e 1·,;o r c r..:~ ticnt 
because t h 0:,," r e - t hey ' re do i n ::=: t he work t hemselves. l ~O\'! , I do n I t th i n~:.: 
t hey eve:- h:o. <1 to •:.1..:1.it i:10re tt1nn fi :ftee:n - twenty 1:1inutes at ti10 :.10st 
- / -
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\';hen we di d ha ve closed ztac>:s. r"J ll.t there v.rere :Jany p oorllP. rrho ~.,_: ,. d 
S1_) eci.:::~l ~)er ii :..-ision to us e the stacks . How, I thinl:: t )10rc .:.•.1-- e tr:o t l1 i n --·s 
ne s l1ou1 ,: d o to correct thi s - i.s to either have a r;ua r t1 Cl t t !1c ·~ L1rns•Gils::; 
to chccl:: e ve r y 1.)erson - th eir notebooks and. their Uriefc~scs and ·Gheir 
pockets (heh) Ct. nd - uh - or \'!e shoul d have one of these - uh - D.uto1.13. t c6 
ci1e cks the re that th8y J1a ve to J)<:.'1..ss through - \'.'h e n - u h - either n i:ieJ.1 
clicl·;::s or a buzzer rint:s - the be oks all hD. ve to be , of course - uh -
:30i;1e kii1d o f D. t a p e J1c. s t:o b e ymt in every sine;le book t ha t :.:ou :ic vc i n 
ti1e Li brD ry 0.11d if. they ~1.:i.ven I t. chec1:ed it o u t , it r.rould b e d ec ei1 ;. .i.. t :i zed 
when the ~, cite c k 1 t out , but i f the y hadn I t checked it out t h en t h.:: buzs c r 
r,ould rin5 and t he:/ r:ould b e .stopped . 'i1hat, probably, is t h e only ,·:o. y 
you're coin ~ to 3top the thievery -
c;: - Ye s . 
l·lS B - the iiJutilation an d that sort of thj_n r; . 
Ch - Uh - 11hat v;ould you t h j_nk would l; e t he CJes t thing t hr, t hr, s il'1'1"'er: ctl 
to the 1io r s l!all LibrDry - t i1e moct bene f icial -
J.ISB - '.l.',1e :nest beneficj_e<l -
Ci: - b e ;1c fic :L~l l - so:.1 c:thin r; that stands out . 
.. ,s::; - '.'/e l l., of com'se t he b11ilding has been rer,1odel.ed sj_ lJ ce - u ,, - I 
ca ~:: e - uh . i·ir . li:arold .t' .. pc l \·.rn s rec·i)Onsibl e for t !1e r e1,1o d cJ.i ·:1 -- c..1n1.1. - u i1 -
it's proved to be a very ve rsatile buildi11c now - 11h - v11c11 we're 11o t 
usinc it q uit e t !tc, ua :r th.:;.. t l1 c ilacJ. planned but it ' s !lrove d to b e t t a t :i.t 
co n b e u s e d in v.:i.. riouc \','<.t y s . We did have a sel)<'.lrate collection f or 
uncler·,: ;1,a dua tes- vre call eel it the Col l et,;j_a t e Lj_bra r y - a t one ti:.1e on t h e 
zecond floor; it w;_1. G an entirely separ,::tte collection of books 0.nd I 
think th2..t t ;1e y \'!ere op en s h e lves so \'le actually ha.d o :,en .::; i1clves b c ·~n r-e 
1 9 72 - I thiul: it \'J( t S uronn tl t ha t time - a nd - uh - tha t r:orkell ou t ver:/ 
1·1ell. iioVJ , o f course, there is one - uh - benefi t we have - the c ol l,) ctj_on 
i s all to gether non and so \'!hen you I re looki ng for a bool: you don't h::-.ve 
to go two 11l ~ ccs s.s ne did huve to \·1hen 1;ve had the Co l ler;iute Lj_1.Jrci r y . 
\
1/e a re changi ns i'roi1 th e 1)cr1cy System to t he Library of Co nr; ress Systc:a 
and - uh - I' ,:i not so sur e that ' s a benefj_ t or not ( gi Gclc) al t!ionch -
uh - in SOHe - in so:;1e classes of material the Librc.ry of Conc;ress Sys tem 
is not as lo :;ica l as t h e De\'/ey but it I s a more eY. -;--;an.clab l c s::rstem .:.l nd f or 
a schol;:-,rly li,, r t< r y it p roba bly is a hetter s ystem tha n the De VIc y s ys t c:,1. 
\'Jc find :Ln the r 2 fGrence collectj_on that it'c a l ittle conf113inc -
-~-
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es::,ecially in the bioi:;ra!'.)hical section - the - uh - they hc>.ve the 
biocra ,,hical works in Vii th the subjects rather than havinr.; them 
together, except for your general dictionaries. 
C.-i - A controversial question which concerns the library staff revolves 
around the issue of faculty status. Uh - hov1 is this iscue handled o.t 
Ma rshall? 
!-!SB - \'/ell, the - uh - professional librarians have always had partial 
faculty status as far as - uh - social functions, faculty meetings, but 
when it came to rank or classification, we had no le(s<ll status - the -
uh - when the - uh - when the - uh - Marshall University faculty 
constitution was adopted, the professional librarians were rnacl e ex-
officio members of the faculty, with voting ri ghts depending upon the 
will of the presiding officer. l-fow, a t the present time, there see,:is 
to have been a reclassification of administrative personnel and the 
professional libra rians have been included in the category of junior 
adr.,inistrators. Our professional staff is very adamant concerninc this 
new policy as they would lose the present sick leave and vacation \':oul d 
be cut to two weeks . 'rhere would be no chance to recruit new r,eople. 
I don't think you \'IOUld be able to ge t 1,eople out of library school with 
no experience to cor,1e and work under these circumstances. 
Ci-i - Will the ,iarshall University librarians take any action over t his 
bad situation of faculty status? 
MSB - The staff plans to obtain the support of the li :•rary sto.ffs 01 
the other \'lest Virginia State institutions of hie;her learnins; in this 
matter - uh - the - uh - new leave policy which was adopted by the 
Board of Regents this past year . 
Ci-! - !low, to close out this interview, I'd like to ask, Hrs . Bobbitt, 
since s!1e i s retirinc; at the end of this semester, VI hat her i nu1edia te 
plans are for t he future . 
i-1 SB - Vlell , ri ght now I t hink we' 11 pl ay a little gol f and als o do a 
little travelinc. We've been to Enisland and France and rlolland and 
uh - we'd like to go s~end a little more time on the Co ntinent in 
Ger many and Ita ly a.nd so forth and, 0,1, we vioulcl. like to c;o to lf:>v,aii. 
r.i1his s ui:1t1 er , hor1ever, I think \'/e 'll stay in West Virg inie?.. ri.nd :::cc a 
li ttle more . I lravcn't acen all of the beautifu l s ~ots in :c~t 
'.( ·i '" ' •·i ,., ; .~, t :,-i ·, -ik \'!C' 11 do so ::, e trc::.velin c; ri .<;ht here in ·.'.'es t Vir~i ni a 
_ _.~ _ 
'l 
l, 1·: - You've b0en r e~1ding \'tho.t they wont to put on the license !11[1.tc:.:: . 
u SB - ( Hei1, heh) . 'i'hat•s ri r;h t . ( Heh ) . 
c:-! - Hrs . :~olJi)itt , ·.-,h:~ t i s - l et ' s see - I think a fi11aJ. coi:11i1 Cnt .should 
be i",10.dc on youi~ co.re er - V!ha t do y ou think is the crea tc :.:. t r e\•.o r d tl i::. i; 
yo u Ive eve r 1~ccetvccl for yo u r lib ro.ry services ? 
: i.5 l1 - \'/ell, I - the s rea test thrill and the uost surpri s e d f Gr:::on r:(·. s 
\"!hen the West Vir).11ia Librr::. r y A.csocinti on presented me with tlie I 1hird 
Annual Do r a l':u t h F.: ·.:cks !~r;~ rd l as t Septer.iber 1 97.3 c.t t hei r convention 
b~1I!(1UC: t and it r ci. tds 11 I n r ccoc;nition and appreciation of L~J yec. r.s of 
out s t o.ndi~:~: s crvic 2 to libra ries and libra rianship in Vle:Jt \iJ. r r: inic. 
this Association he r eby pr esents the Thj_rd Annua l Dora Ruth Purl :::; .. r:a rd 
t o ,-ic. r :;c, r e t Sci.de l :Jo ,,bi tt , sicned by the i' resident, J·osc·-1hi ne F'icUcr , 
o.nd t he ,;ho.ir::i3!1 of the ;\.1•_;2. r d s Co 1:1:11i t tee, Judy K. Rule . 11 Th&t -..·,~s 
r E'ally - u !1 - t he - uh - f:;roa t est surprise and ;·.1adc r:io t he ::iost ha·1:~Y , 
I t hin:~ , of O.i1ythi 11r; that ever hap p ened in uy l ibra r y care e r. 
C. ; - 1.i.'h.:1.1·11: Jou very :'.lu c h , I·I.r .s . i1ohb i tt . You ' ve J10 d n ve r y int crc::;-!; j_n:--· 
ca reer . 
.~i de 2 
C:1 - ( - - - ) on !, ;or il 25 of l 9 7lf . Ah , Hr s . Bobbitt , I t ,1inJ, j_~ • cl be 
intcr0stin to r etnrn to :.rour early days ill Huntington - bo ck ·co t \10 
time of the de !-n-·e .osion . W!10. t do you most rc:,Lc :.1bcr c.bout these clc·:1 r cssio n 
d;,. ys'? 
i-iSE - 'l1i1 e t hin;-~ t ]i::~ t I r e u ember most, be cause I caue in on - nh - vcr:,.-
good .saJ.c\_i:-:,· and - ul1 in a bout 5 months - I crn:i e in February ' j2 - c, n cl -
ull - the d c ;1rcsston c.11 dn I t se e r.1 to ;1ave hi t the - uh - educ.:t t:l.onal 
i nnt i t utioils .i.n ·:.:es t Virr;inia , bccnuGe they we re on thic - nh - t wo - yc.:~.:l r 
bud. :_: e t so ti1cy cl i dn I t rea lize t ha t their budcet nas i;oin.o; to be c u t u ntj_l 
July ' 32 '-'lld - uh - s o. l Hries rci.1 lly hit bottom . Tho. t - tha t, of c::ours8 -
uh - (heh ) - i 1:1pressed 1:10 a r;roa.t d eal, but - uh - we - uh - I t!1:i.nk 
everybody in the Li bra r y was put on the SC.me sal a r y at that ti c, e . 'L, cre 
were t hree Len - ;;.~~;out t hree peopl e - \'Jho had o nl y been t here i'.i.)out n. 
y en r aud - uh - no t !1cy r;u vl: uo a ll nbout t he so. me .sl\lary o.::1c1 - uh -
\'!e - uh - dcc:i.d e tl tha t since no other sc hooln nere hirinc ·rcopl:: r1c 
better ;just stay in 1::est Vi r :;i ni a e..nd , of course , 11rices r;ent donn . 
~ re:1.1euhc-r - uh - .:rour s z. 1.:i r y - you r eo. lly didn I t raind too 1:n1 c l! ~t.:l! 8 
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l ow s o l o r y i.>c cnuse }'OU could still buy - you iot your ,:i oncy ' s v,o rth 
because the - uh - ;>rices o i' - uh - your food o.nc.l your l o dgin:;; \'!e r e 
not hj. eh .:::ind - u i1 - of course , you couldn't sc.ve 111uch , but you coul d 
live very ,·.,ell . ·".L'lJ.e - uh - of cours e , t he Libr2-ry bud.Get nus cut , too , 
at the time - t he entire - ent i re institution - Dr . Shaw - Dr . i~ r r18 
Sha \·11':ey no. s Pre:.:;idcnt '-t t t ha t tit!e and - uh - he wa s very fair - :nindcd . 
I t h ink th e Li1n":~: r y - uh - rec e ived - uh - a good !>Cr centnge of t he 
bu d;:;ct und \·10 r! Gl"'C::· still buyint; soi.le books . Ho wever , r1e did h~ve to 
c nt t he - uh - subscri ption l ist of - for yeriodicnls - had to cut 
t lw. t quite l0 \7 uo \'JG h0.ve ca~)S - uh in that period in tlte periodi cal s 
uh - so;~c o f t itci;1 r;_ re still sho\'Jin[; up , p robr~ "o l y , but uh - they 12 v c 
"uecn - uh - we r,er:.t br:t c~:: <': nd Tdcl~ed up quite a few o:£" t he G~'.~J3 t~1 :t.:.·,. t c r 
yc.:i rs, 1Jtl t there e: re t l; rec or four yeD-rs in there tr~.::. t we were not .- ~ 1J l 1?: 
to - uh - .s nb:.:;cr:UJc to .:t11 t he 1:1aga zine n .th.?,t i.·,e s houl d have hnd . 
C:1 - I ' ve hcci r- 1..'. ::.:o i·.:n c l1 t.:.•. l~-.: ~-h ou.t t l.ie c l13 n g e in :.'rices bctr.'ecn the 
:lcprt: ~sj_on :1 cv..rs .:,nd to d~y fr-0 ~:1 !1Y pa rents and I ,·;a s r101H.J.eri u:_~, 
. . r s . ·,:. obi"Jit t, cnn you re:,1 e ri1ber o. ny price chane;e - how it affected ::ou 
in t !1ese days .. 
1·:SD - i cnn r e1:w:-1bcr r!l1en I - uh - first caine down and after our s Glo l't e:s 
\'Jere c n t to t'.1c mj_ni ::1u :.1 tha t - uh - I ho.dn't - uh - reall y - uh - c h o sen 
a b~1nk J.n 1iun.-l:j_n.~~·to n . So I - uh - one \·:eek.end I w.:\ .s rea lly 10ft qu:L tc 
nt~Jnded . I j11st l~d u cou~le dollars so I decided I ' d try to l ive fo r 
this - it ,•.ias S..'ltuJ ·doy ancl Sundo.y , I bel i eve it ,·,a s - o n d I' d live on 
.:i.bou t 1 5 or 20 i: e:1:ts for cs. c h :.ieo. l to s ee wha t - hor: i t v.:ould :feel . In 
t !!o::;c 1J.:.1ys , l i ~c .1e:,1br: r , I coul d cc t o. sand\·1ich for l O(_t a n cl I coul <l rc t 
a d r j_nl.: for ~j~~ a,1c! - uh y ou c oul d buy u li ttlc pct cka r;e of 11cc, nn ts cor 
5;: so I think for tho,,a - uh - I think ubout 6 mea l s - I lived on .: 
sand\'lich .:..1.ntl o. drj_ nk o nd .:i. pcJ.cJ -:.at:c of peanuts (i1ell ) bu t thc:.. t - tl1.::t t 
slior.'B y ou hon :1.)rices h.:tv8 chanc;c<l . 
Cd - They 've r <ldi ca l l y c hanced. 
:·.SB - (Heh, heh) . 
Ct-1 - iior: , l c t 1s - uh - [;e t a ,•1ay f rOi!l f oo d and t h e dep r e ssion in 
:i~un tin~:ton C:.11(1 turn t! ir-f:ct l y to the i~& rs:1all Lib r 2 ry . You I ve .n J.r~~dy 
1.1~ntioned i t 11.:1. d r~ ::r ec. t effec t on the Lthr.:try .. CD?"!. you r c::1e'.!1ber e:ny-
t l1ink !•1orc -J e f ini te: .:~:.1out t he d c ·r) ress j_on ti i:les - f or c::-a::ipl e , when di1..l 
- 11-
JI 
,,S3 - \'/el l, 11. ::; I :JC'.id , the uh - I think the f i s co. l ye2.r Oc cnn in July , 
r c..n f' ro :.i J·ul:;· tllrouc h June - s o th[t t it rr.:.!, s in J uly 1 32 thD.t '.:1e f:U:t;t 
fel t a - t;w - u h - bud i;et c u t fo;_- the Libra r y a ncJ. - uh - ne - uh - di<.l 
not buy .:i s ;_!:: ny boo t:::s unci. , of course , \'Je dtd not - we had to cut on::..· 
:.Ki;:.-.:l zj. n c uub~cri •.) tion.:.; quite e. bit nnd I bclicv0 r:c - uh - ti1 .:c r: c; ·c , 
I ti1i nl~ \·:o 11.::~u - ltad c,bout 5 peopl e on t h e professiona l s t~ff an. cl. ti1e 11 
o :ttcr t h.:., t t .:1L: r 8 '.'h :: 1 .. e - oh ,' r1e \'Jere cut dO\'.t11 to n bout ~- for scve;.. .. .2. l 
ycr,rs. •::e ,~till - uh - ne s t ill didn I t h:.ve student hel ·, , - I - m1 t j.l -
uh - v.:hen t::cy .s tci ;..• tcd the Wl.,A i1ro .j e cts -J.nd th ey had 3. s t u dent :il'o.icc t 
where - ul1 - ·!1 0opl e who - uh - who \'Je re under cert(·\ iri. i11cor2c ner-e r::i.ven 
help ~111 L: r:c ;," e: given jobs on the campu s . ':Phcn we be::.:tn h2.vi 11 r; 0 0::ic 
~.; tu c:cnt hel!) o.nc.1 t!!D. t ha p~·,ened . Of course , tha t afte1· 1 .).'2 d:..1. rin.: the 
few yea r s - I fo:r·:.: et 110 1.·1 lone; tha t l as ted , ri r;ht nor, . 
Ci·~ - Can yo u r c:.1e .. 1ber a kind of sa l a ry scale or f i s cal cut 012 $11.:t ri e s ? 
1-~S8 - ::Jell , I C[l 11 tel l you thn t :.1inc d r opp ed - uh - f r o::1 ~~1 2:5· . . ~:() r::--.:::; 
co;1::;i d c::.:·L: cl ~. ·,;er.:r eood calo.ry tn those ck:tys t o '.i;: 10{~ . _'jj .:.t ncl. I t! 1:i.n~- ~-;:: 
St;.:~tc st:Ll l oHes ;·.i c about 8 1 /31;! or sorriething (heh, h e:1!) - tllc:-r iH: v c r 
,;>a id tlw t 1/J,i to uc (l,;me;h to r ) . I t hink I'll c ollect t hc,. t \'/hon I r 2h1·0 . 
C!·i - Th.:t t I G d [~Cod i d ea . 
, iSB - (cou :)1 ) 
Ci-~ - .'.."!.nd .~'O U 1:1entioned - uh - your subscri::_1tions had to dro ·~). I :; t1~ r-. re 
:.i ny c o1:1r,::i. rico11 \'!i th \·1ha t i s no\'/ being oubscriOed to by the Li~n<1 i·:: - uh 
".'.'hat 1 s - o :u you ..r=:ive a total on difference in Gubsc ri j · ►tion sL! 
HSB - I n tho cost of s ubscri p tions, you i;rnan? 
Ci·i - Yes . 
.-~SB - Oh , :: I:,' ! Sot;le of t he?:1 he-. ve - uh - jus t f ro 1~ l as t year - u!1 - I 
hc.ve hoord Lrs . J enkins say they have doubled , some ha ve tri !1led , .:-.nd 
e.sr,ecia lly the scientific 1:1aGa zines in the chemist r y u11d r11a t her.1c.tico.. l 
li ne - ii.h - s ubscriptions have doubled just in t hq l a.s t tr;o yoo r s -
in the l oGt y ear - I think. they ho.ve even gone up ngp.in nov: 0nd - uh 
they stayed a t about a l evel frou after - l e t's sec - durinr; the 
d e p r esGio n they - ult - stayed r~t about t h e same level - b;,.1 t tiu·our.:;11 
the ln :.-:t - it ' s only since - uh - I t h ink the l o. st two o r t :1rc e :/e.J. r~ 
they ' ve ~one u p mu c h h i cher - as I &".lid , doubled or tr:.i. plcd . :...:one of 




C1~ - ,::,;o~·.r , l e t ' s tu rn t o sor:1c t hi ng: a bit more cheer fu l th.:.:.n t'.:c depress:Lon 
0. t 1-i.:-, rsh.:.llJ. . Uh - I hc.:.1rd tha t soMethi nt; s;)cciu l hu:1_J:9ened <..!t 1~a rs;1:i.ll j.n 
1937 . ';(1ut - wlPt did especially happen at 1-:.:, rs,1all in thi s , 0 ea r '? 
., SB - '.'.'ell, it v:as in Ha y 30, 1937 when i•iarshall cel ei:Jrc·.t ed its 
centcnni ~ll . i·:C.rshall \•,r;;.. s foun ded in 133? and they ha d <l_ lli tc ;_\ ~1 ~-o ~T -' .· 
It l o :;_;tetl throu gh Co 1:1::1e.;! ce:11ent, \'Jhich was June 2; Ur . Doucl~1.r, .'3. Frcc:1['.. n , 
you 1-:non, \·;ho wrote tllc bio c;r.'.:lphica l book on Lee, wl10 \'1.:.1s the Co::1: .! e:nce!:: 0~1t 
:::;;_1eaJ.-;:cr t ho.t yc;.., r a nd - uh - r1e ha d v ery many other cl.ir;ni t :t rics were 
here f'o r t he:: cv c-n t . 
Ci-1 - Co.n you r E: c:ll l riho r,erc - who \'Ja s t he Presj_ dcnt of ::.:- •.1--~~-r~ J.l .:1nc1 t::c 
h00.d J. j_,,r,. 1-ian or the chief librarian nt thi s time'? 
HS f:s - Oh , ot this time Hosa Oliver ,·.ras t i.1 e l ibra rian nnd - uh -
vr . Jaues i~l l cn 1·1as President nt t hiG ti i11e . 
Cli - Ca n y ou r cricrnber anythinc rnore s pecific about t!1e ~Jro ;_-;,rD.r.i t]1ttt .\'OU 
r eally en joyed oosicJes t he Co;;mencement - besi des the ,;-,1eaker? 
l·iSB - '.t1hc ~.Jro cro. i1i t ha t I - uh - reme mber, be cause it h~d t o do with the 
Lib r .:t ry , 1·1e1·e - \'las the dedica t ion of the three pane l of mura l s whicli 
were in - were - uh put up in our r eading roor.1 in the Library and -
uh - Ha rian 'lest Fo rs wa s t he artist - she was on the a rt fe1 cul ty a t 
t he ti10e and - uh - she - uh - p l ann ed these t hree panels - tl1 e y were 
very - u h - much in keepinr; for a l ibrary . One panel dei,icted 
\'/est 1/irr; inia literature and she chose Melvin Davison Pos t I s 11 '.!'he 
i·lountain School tea cher" and illustrated that in one - th&t was her 
subject in one panel. And another panel was American literature e nd 
she chose Ed;sar Allen Poe's "The Raven" to illustra te. Then the center 
panel de picted the - uh - t he - uh - the - uh - depict e d i·in r shall - u h -
t he two colleges - one was the College of Education and one was t he 
Art s and Science Col lege and - uh - she had t he a l ma ma ter in the 
picture and - u h - some of th e fi gures in the pictures were - uh 
s tuden t s - she used students as model s in some of her - in her - i n 
her pa nels. I think - uh - some of t hey - u h - still come ba ck - uh -
they miss t hese panels . They 've been taken down s i nce t he bu i l dint; ' s 
been remodelled. 'l'hey a re preserved, however, and a r e to be used in 
some .,uildin!J on campus in the future. They were on luckily, they 




of canvas and then attached to the wall so that they could be removed 
and I hope t hey will be put into the - uh - the new Arts - uh -
Building t hat they are building now. They are supposed to find a 
spot for those murals . 
Ci·l - !3c fore 1·,c - i.J e f'o re we move awa y from harshall, let' s turn to the 
idea of v,here did t he :,orrov, Libra ry get its nar,e . That i s a - I think 
it's an interest i ng question. 
i-iSB - '.'/ell, tlJ1:,,t• s a - that came about before I came but - uh - t,1e 
story is t hG.t - uh - they hod about g200 , ooo from the le.r:;isl a ture t o 
buil d t he ncr1 buildin;:; and - ult - they found t ha t t hey couldn I t quite 
fi n i sh t he buildi110, they needed 1Hore money, so - uh - the - u!1 - fn.:!ily 
t hc, J c.,ocs E. 1 iOl'l'O\'t fa1'1i l y - t he d escenda nts were contac t ed. - uh - i1c 
had be en Presi dent at one time a nd - uh - his son was born in 01d . i: i :Ln , 
so t ha t there wtL'.3 o c0Hncctio11 there and they t hou iht possibly they \'.touJ.d 
have a - t hey would iJe h~- !l";:JY to do1!.?~ t e so r:1e money t o t he I· ic.rshalJ. 
Coll ete s:Lncc the - the - uh - ~r a ndfa t he r had be en 1irez:Lc.lc nt of 
.it::a•:.;ho ll 0.11d I tllj_11.l: 1.J r • .Shu,·1key or Dr. Allen - no, i t rr.: :. ::: lji:• . :..Jh:, 1::'.:e~' 
tl t t i1c tiue - he no.s l:1rcsident at t he time - he wrote to the - uh - the 
family of- Dwi~lit W. Lo r-ro,·1 r;o.s tJ1e son•s nnme Dwi gh t Eorro,.., - ~~nt!. 
feVJ 1·:eeks 1r,te1- he r ccoivod" letter and - uh - it r1:1s a let te r fro;:, 
t he 1·,orror1 i'.::t :aily ::~lild it co nt:-J. inc d u check for ~) 25 , 000 . 1':. nd ~To tt kno\': 
t hi.'.t i-;r s . Lin-.1.1.Jcreh 1.·:~;.::; the dDur:;hter of Dwight Horro\': • • ;.nd t itt·. t ' :-:: the 
.ctory o::.~ ho n ,·.re ;)ecnue t he J o.1aes E . i-lorro,•, Lib r a ry. 
c :-; - It ' s an intcrecting story . Ho,·.r , l e t' s just rc ttt rn to t ;1e r 0 fo r ci:ce 
saction of tl1c LibrD.r~r end. di s c uss it. Firct - uh - wao there et 
sepa r a te s e ction for r eference \'/he n you first ca1~ e here? 
J-iSi3 - Eo , - u,1 - we He re al l assistant lib r n rians and nc did - uh -
evcrythi nc . \'/c nor1:ed - uh - vie classified, we ca t Dl oo;uecJ., r1e - ul1 -
worl:: e d u t the des1: in the i1ublic services so tha t we had - ui1 - reully 
it 1,,.:0.s go od e::·t)erience, of course, and - uh - it wasn't till 1,•.tcr -
until the 1 9 - uh - well , durin ti l 91r.2, righ t after the ,•.o.r, \'1J1en \'Je 
had t he infl1.;.:: of v e ter-ans , ,·1e f ound tha t we had to e:-:1x'l nd c. nd our 
ste. cks were bcco:·.1inc quite - uh - our sto.ck u rea wos v e r y cror.1ded so 
\'le - uh - e x ;_:,,:: 11 ,icd. li t·i: l e by asl:inc; to have the - uh - clc, ssroo::,::; 
on the i'ir::'l: .Ll oor ;_1ovcd out 1!1to n.no t her building and th-"• t g:_~ve u::; -




t :1e p crioUicals' section do1·1n there and the - uh - covernuent docu:,c nt.s 
1.Jhich ii~d been on a i.1ezz..'1nine on the second floor o.nd - uh - tliE:,:; ~~;., •12 
us Hore :-: '}ace for regu l G.r stac~r books. And tlla t, you mi ·:h t sny, r.c..s 
the b e c i nninf:: of u. se·{)O.ro.te rel'crence d.e'!:)art1.1cnt . ~·;ot r c.?... J.l~!, ho\·:cver , 
Oecause - ahZll I \·:-:tr:.;; in ch~). r ge of the periodicals t"'-11 '-1 th (~ c.1.ocu :::e.:.. ~1t:-, -
and I did D. lot 01' ti1c reference work t11ere" U!1 - it y;o..sn't tco 
satisfactory i]ccat~se vie didn't have uny reference books c.vaila"ule alon::· 
w:L th our 1.·101."k '.'.:i th the !)erio dical indexes and the docut!1,:·nts . So, in 
1956 \•1;:.cn 112: :cold Apel 1.·1c.s r.ode Librarit, n , r:e r:toved t h e - u:1 -
p criodic,:d_ i."ie s~~ b:? c];: up i nto the - uh - eas t encl of the rct1 LtLn."· roou 
nud r1 0 :J~J.de a n o pening throur;h the \'/Ull a.nd - uh - then \'Je serviced 
t he ::., c rj_o clicols ll!) thex·e ancl ti1en we coul d d o our r e fere nce n lo nc r1j _ th 
oll t i1e o t he r - u h - dc_!)Ct rti.1ents . And at t hc. t time I ::.;.;:~z :.:2.de director 
of ~1ubli c !:>C::rv:i.ces reall~' , nhich included circula tion and r ~fi:~r 0::ce 
o. ncl., oi cour:.:c , t;_o c n!-.i cnt.s 1.·1cre under r ci\:rc::1.ce, Dntl r,e ':;ere :..::e:t ·; .i:1 •· 
quite c r o·::d o tl ':J ~: ca u ;~e we h.:..1. d - of course t he ctrcnla -~io n Uc ::~: r10. s :_i_n 
t !1e - ul1 - r,e .st ia the cente r of this hue;e !iOnu1::ent..:. l r c:.., c.l.:i. n ·· r o o::: ~~jlt.1 -
uh - t hen t he r e ference l'.esk 11.:is nearby and the periodical d es' , ,:::,s in 
the ca st end an d nc had to - uh - service th.:'. t until - ui1 - t he 
remo d el linc; , \':: 1ic l1 r1as st.1 rtecl - the re,~odellinr; of t he '".:U.din:; , 
which s't£:ct cd :i.n 1 ~)61i- - i::.:lybe before tho.t - no, it r:~·tz ~) cfo1·c t l1~:--t cvc1! , 
I c u e::-:.::; - ' 01 .::! lone in there . So - uh - actually, untj_J. t !: c ·nu :LJ ,J. :i ~: .. 
r.ras co ).:[>l c tcd - until the rei:1odellinr; \'JaS co;npl e ted - yo u crtn ' t re:.:-,lJ.~-
sr.i.y t l1l • t \'! G ho. d ju.st a reference dep::.r tue21t . Du t ,:: \J e n t he °:)Uildi n '; •::~: s 
co1:ipl c t c-d. .:t!'l.d t l1e f irst floor ,·1a s desj_ c7nated oc t !1c r c f'crcncc ,.:ic--.:..1rt ~c:1t 
then ,..,c r c.::. ll y h:..td - th e n I rr..::.z nc.r:1ed r eference l:l.!Jr~1ric.11 Dt t::: · t 
ti 1:1e .::•. nd - uh - y;e had our r e ference collection on the: fi 1~ s t fJ.oor . 
Ct,i - Di Ll. ~.rou ::10. l:e - i 1r.:~ ve you r.1ade any S j)ecific cha nt:cs in t:.-:: c r cfer .:·t: c e 
dc,;.'<rL,cnt since you 've been he re? 
J.lSB - 1 Co urse our - our - our staff has ez:.anded a crcc. t d c:1 1 . ·;_:e -
uh - ,·!e ditl hove - u!l - of course, we 0~1ly had one perso n for r,1a ny ::reo.rs 
nnd tlicn after the building v,us r emodelled and we had o. de.si,:;na ted 
r eference dcp,?.rt1:1 en t , we - uh - added , I woul d say, there :::i. re .si:-: ~1 co!) lG 
on our - in our reference staff. 1~·ow, however - 1101.·1, ~ince D::.· • .SJ.n cl: 




'.Pho.t ~c r~o u j_r; 2 r·cfer u1~ c e libraria n in char.~·e of the iiult:i. :.1cd:Lo. 
De:,1::-. rt :.1cnt . '/hi.:. n rrc ll.:::•.vc t lH::' [:;ov er n::1ent do cuuen t:.:: 11:.·.ve - U~l - 11:.ivc 
bcer1 1:1ov~d ·t:c ~1 :::cct:i.on on the seco nd floor - :i1u ch 1:1ore avltiluble tJ1.:::.n 
t he:' were i)cfc, r c a11d - u ll - ·C hc,t person i s o. r e ference li1)r.:1 ri~n in 
ch.::.:c~c o f :-;ove1~!r.1 c n.t doc u1;1e-nts end - uh - then rrc hc,ve - ult - an intcr-
li ·2r~r:r loo.n li ~rarin11 ·1·1ho j_s a r eference librDrian, and ne i1ove - uh 
tr:o other ·:) CO!>lc - so ,.~ eonc is j_n c hB r g e of the panphlet f ile and , of 
cotu·Gc , -..·,c nl l do ::;o, :c servi ce - do our r eferen ce ser v:1-c e nt t !"!e .:.e.s1: 
u t vnriou :3 ti;aes duri n f ; the do.y. 
Ci '. - So it llc,s clinn.:;ed c. e; r eG t dea l. 
:.S:tJ - Quj_tc .:.~ l;j_t c.nd r;e ' ve e:-:p.::ll1d ed the hours of service, too . 1:.'c ' J.•c 
open Jonr.;er :L:.:1 cvc!1i i1 ,~·;.s t han \'.re•ve ever been , of course , and - uh -
Su ndays and S~!~it r da:,s .:~nd so for th . (lleh , hell) . 
C;i - Uh - cQn you re1.1e:.!b01'' ~,n::r hur.1orous or reall y i:1 eiJO i'<-°lble events t h:.:-~ t 
occurred. .:Lt the Liin•c~ry sinc e you 1ve been here? 
lLSD - .:oJ. l , t :. ;;r c r, r oh::: iJly are o. great m.::i. ny . I - ri g~it nor:, I 2."'e;·.ic.1:)c r 
one r.r;:o.::: ix: c l : i:i1 J/)j!:, ~:1hen - uh Tie uere still on t~c second fJ.oor and 
c o .. 1cbocJ:r c.:.·:.1..:: ~..:o the :1 ecl: .:ind s aid " ~'/here's t he fou ntai::.1 •:! : ~1nci - u '1 -
1.·.1c 1.·.i1·ecte (l :Li .. t 2.· .L., :l1t _i_::1:.w:..linteJ..:,r - \'!e ho.d a nater drink.i nc: - r.,,::i t,· ·- :r · 
fountain out :Ln t he !1a l1 . ·1·10 ;:;aid , 11 0h , out - it' s ri :-:ht ou t to yon~ 
l eft tl! G· r e il1 tl10 i1.::d .l, 11 .:. n d t hey \'Jent out ai1d. - uh - in a fen m:i.nut ,_~s 
t hey cv11:c b.:'. c ]: - oi1 , they l a.ughed nncl they saicl ll'Je ::1cai1 - uh - th e 
bool: rll~i t tc ;.1 i;y ah - Ch.:J..rles i·io r 1.:'ln - 1 '.i'he Founta in' v:ri tt en by 
Ci1P. rles i,Ol' "'<\ 11 . ,. I i; 1·:c: s novel - it \':as writ ten c:bout 1931:- . Icnot l\c r 
:1 11 :norous ho. ·r·1p e ~1i.i1 ~; l re:.1ember \·11 icn r,e - uh - \'!e re h e vin ~: :;tudent 11 cl ~) 
t i 1e:y - uh - oftc11 sent us footb.r,11 p l ayers - they hDd t o find 80!.1t:t!1j_11,~ 
for the::1 to do D,nd - uh - I r01.1c;:1ber one ca1;1 e over and so.j.d hr. r,2..n t cd 
"- jo::i Gild so t ile f irst thint; - t i10UGh he Qualified his stat<c>;·,,ent b y 
sGyinc , "'.'/ell , l1t· ve you GOt any si ttin' down jobs tha t - wh" t I -
'cc: u::;c l' "' nr.'ful tj_red after a ll tlwt football iirGctice . " ( :i c 1, , hc, 1> . 
~-'!e had to tell J1irn , ho\'.t ever, t hat none of our :job s r,ere sit.tin ' do 1:.1n 
j obs , tllat you rcolly had to - \'/hen the students do - uh - co.10 to 
us in the Li.l) r.:..try they r e<..1.lly do hv. v e to \'/Ork and I believe th r: y ,·:or·l: 
ha. r el. - hor<1 c1· thnn anybody - any of the other student assistttn ts on 
t i1e CCli:l..t) llS a 
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Cd - As c o ncln ll.i llG c o:'.l.:le i.1t on thi:3 side, wottlrl you like to ;·1~l~e 
finc~l :3tate::; en'C o:c r e:.1o rl: on ho\'1 library s ervices Jic\ve c honge U a ·~ ~h r:: 
i £lrsh::tll Lib:c~.:t l"y·: 
h SB - \'/ell, l think ,·;e <'re - uh - rre have expanded o. grea t c1ea l. On e 
of tile thin ::::.: r.rc :I'onn d t11rou gh the _yGn rs thn t t he .students 1:1C 1'" ("': co :.d. i:; · 
in fro,.1 - ul.1 - so ;.1E~ o :f tJ1e rura l hi [:;h s chools v.rhere t h ey did not !1c~ ve 
2. very - uh - a d.equate library a nd - uh - they did not k non hor, to u::;e -
use n libra ry to the ·iJc:J t - t.o tl1e ful l est e:~"Cent so we r;; t a rted .sivin 1:, 
t; 1e fr e.sh::1~n cl.:i :.:;;.:es , t hrou L)l t h e EnDlish de!)clrt1:1ents, lcc turec o n 
using - ho w to u ::;c t he L.i.brur:r . II. t f irst we were <.l iJle to r ive the .. : 
five l E: sson .:-:; - the cl0; .:.;. :i. .... t :nen t - the English dci1<.t!:• t; !1 cn t 1.·:ci. nted u¢ to 
tc~:-:e each cl<-~s::; - c.:i. c ll t:> ect ion o.f their Englis!1 classes - and c;ive -
ui1 - t h em fiv e lc:3s011s . 1:'!ell , tha t - uh - vie - I t hink, di e:, t )F.l t on-.} 
year D.nd then i !: ·::>c c.:.1.1c qu i tc D. ~)u rden because we o.lso lletd -to - of 
cou1--se, our :-.:.:taff i.·!CtS i'!.ot v e r y l ar . :e at thnt time a nd r 1e had to 
:;crvj_ce our - uh - des;:.s here . i:i.1hcn - uh - \'lC tried co1:1bi nin ; · the 
·snil i si1 clc..s;;c!:: in to and as .. ..: e r:1bli11 :; them in a - uh - asser:ibly h.?. 11 
quite 1,;.?. r ,::e ·.~roll ~)!.> t·:nl1 uh - r1c \"/ould ~i ve them an e~:umina tion to :~ee 
r,h~ t they ti l rc•.:. .1.l;/ l~n c: 1.·; .:lHrl th.:;;. t v1D y vie could eli ;11ina t e qui te u few 0 f 
t he s tudentc, °iJcc.:.\ u s e :;; c u e o f them came fro1i1 schools v; hcre t l.i e:.r r c.s. l ly 
had 3 goo d b.1l r '-c ry anc: they knew ho\'! to us e it and they coul d. ,,,,,,,,·1cr 
.:t ll t he qucst:Lo n::::: .::1nc1 there 1:1.:-:..zn I t clny u ::;e to - uh - \Jore tht:: !'.l ;.·:i t!1 
l ee i.: ure on ho \'! t v U fJO ·i.: )1G J.:L·!J r u ry . So - uh - r:e did th.'.:.'.. t for- .::Lbout 
tilree o r i'ou:c- s o:: ie .s tcr3 . 'J.1hcn our enrollment got so l .s.. rce, \"Je 
c oul dn't po ::;::ibly r co. c h t hem all after tha t. So - uh - it fj_nal ly -
uh - c:1nd we r.i ure o i1l y t;:i.vine: - uh - in one hour how to use the . io. r-s::~ ll 
Libra. ry, \·1ld.c h is not very satj_sfac t ory, ho\-'.J ever . So - uh - \'!0 fino.lly 
ilad to - uh - discontinue that and nov, l'le only do it by r equest . ::ow 
1,1ost of the En::;] i:: l! uel)c, rt i:1en t - most of the En i:;lish freshr.1en -
En :-:.:~li zh t eachers - do request us to come and e;ive some instruction. 
And l!r . Bivins of t h e Hul timedi a De pc, rtme nt has r1o r ked out a videota!1e 
pror:;ra ,,1 whic h we can t ake to the classrooms and - uh - this helps t hen 
a c rea t d ea l '1nd th 0n he a l so has a - an individual ta pe that they ca n 
come a nd walk c!1rous h on their own, which - uh - b reaks the ice for 
t hem and wh c, r8 thine s a re loca ted and how to use our Library a Hd - uh -
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Interviewer's Comments 18 
This had to be one of the easiest interviews to conduct as 
..irs. Bobbitt was eager and quite willing to discuss her career 
and reminisc ences . She was not only informative and cooperative, 
but also hel9ful in suggesting questions to be recorded and 
cheerful in replying to preconceived questions. 
Exudin5 frj_endl.iness and a cheerful at titude, she was smartly 
dressed for her intcrvi ev1 in a blue lrni t pantsuit, dark blue 
t urtleneck , s ilver chain necklace and ma tchin p; silver earrin;c;s, 
\'.ri th o. Ol nc ce. :neo pin on her l apel nnd a ma tchinc; ca ::1eo rint: on 
her ri £;llt ho..nd. S!1e y;as , in short, a picture of neatnesG a nd 
excellent heal th. 
